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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
GAZETTEaletteSl|£ CipcmittgREAD THE WANTS ■~‘ï

]If you watU'gto know what ingo
ing on in the city or the world.

in the GAZETTE today.andl every
<#day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE tor TEN CENTS a day. m

. i

is
PRICE TWO CENTS * '
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Tha very interesting play by Lester 
Wallack now called “ liosedale” drew a 
large house at the Lansdowne last night.
The work of all parties concerned in this 
play was thoroughly and effectively done 
as in every instance heretofore, by this 
company under the able management of 
Mr. E. k. McDowell. The stage was well 
dressed and the scenic effect in the Gipsy 
Dell was remarkably good.

The play was well balanced, but the 
efficient acting of Mr. J. C. Edson, in the (by teutobahi to ran oxime.)
role of Miles McKenna, the Gipsy, was Zanzibar, August 2.—Chief Bushin 
rather a revelation and surprise to many haa gent „ threatening message to tbe 
present Little Master Campbell, a mere ^habitants 0f Bagamoyo and that neigh- 
child, who played so cleverly in “Gwyn- lxjrlmo(1| fnrbidding them to supply the 
ne’s Oath,” took the part of Sir Arthur Qerman3 with provisions.
May, (who was kidnapped by .the gy paies,) He announces his intention to attack 
wondrously well—the little lad speaking Bagamoyo.
his lines and acting too as cleverly as any Fuver is prevalent here, and a moo j
°f At thectos™ of'tlie fourth act he was the fleets, the British are apparently 
called before the curtain with. Mr. Me- suffering the most. On the Agememnon, 
Dowell, who personated Elliott Gray alone eighty are Side, including ? OK* 
^T^ngX™^ d°eT?- fleers, out of a total complement of four 
ated from his character. This gentle- hundred, 
man gave the "Cracksman’s song’ so 
well he was obliged to respond to an en
thusiastic encore.

Every one was delighted to see Mrs.
Jamieson so far recovered from her late 
indisposition as to be able to play last 
night, and the tribute of applause she 
received on her appearance, as well as 
that bestowed on her during the evening, 
most have satisfied that lady of the deep 
interest in her, and in her thoroughly 
clever work by her audiences in this city.

Rosed ale” will be the bill for thi s 
evening. For tomorrow the matinee bill 
by special request, will be the School for 
Scandal” and in the evening “Rosedale
" TheftB^Battalion men did their part 
well last night, and were remarkably 
prompt and steady in the Gipsy dell

SULLIVAN UNDER ARREST.THE MAYOR'S ELECTION.

SECOND EDITION.JUST OPENING,AMUSEMENTS. 

LANSDOWNE THEATRE

Some Fuels Concern In* Hie Two Gen
tlemen Wbo sre Candidates.

There is very little interest or excite
ment in the approaching Mayor’s election.
The term of office is so short that the 
majority of persons were desirous that 
the city should be spared an election ; 
but this was not possible. Up to a 

-----  week ^ago,
He Bas Been In Bad H«IIJ »'• candidatea in the

Work was too Mart, for Him. tirement 0f Alderman T. W. Peters
BY telegraph to the gazettii. leave9 but Hon. T. R. Jones and Mr. W.

Washington, D. C,, August 2. -Assis- A Lockhart in the field. It would be 
tant Secretary Tichenor was taken sud- ^|ggcait to say which has the greater 
denly ill in his office in the Tr tasury number 0f supporters. There has been 
Department this morning, and haâ to be nQ interest in the campaign by
removed to his home for treatmei i. He : n0 committees have been
has been in bad health for a long ti te and formed. The fight is therefore largely 
has worked a great deal harder titan his a pereonai one.
friends think he should have done. ; Since Following are brief sketches of the two 
liis return from New York he has tinder- gentlemen now in the field : 
taken to dispose of all the tariff pi blems Wi ALBert lockhart.
which have been presented sil » the ^ w ^ Lockhart, one of the aspir- ‘v 
change of administration and infiiadç- ants to the chief magistracy St. John, bilitoted condition ürotee^d too grtg*.

much for him. bia education in the common schools
' i here and finished at Sackville Academy.

ABMVBBi He first commenced business with his
father, the late George A. Lockhart, and 
for a number of ÿears they carried tm a 
général merchandise and importing 
msiness under the firm name of George 

• A. Lockhart & Son. .
me Messrs. Lockhart & Son also carried on 

an auction business in connection with 
their trade. ... . .

He remained in business with las 
father till the latter died about 1872. 
Since that time Mr. Lockhart has made 
the auction business a speciality, and is 
now carrying on a very active business 
in tiiat line on Prince William street.

Mr. Lockhart has been twice married. 
His only son by his first wife is now a 
medical student at Edinborough. His 
six children by his present wife are all

* He*has served in the Common council 
as a representative of Queen’s Ward, be
ing elected three times to this position 
without opposition .and once by a majori
ty over his opponent

HON. THOMAS B. JONES.

?
ZANZIBAR.CHARGED WITH PRIZE-FIGHTING 

IN MISSISSIPPI.TÏCHENBASS T SEC YA fineassortment of i ReqnlslUon Paper* Issued l»y <iov. 
Bowry Are Indorsed by flov. Hill, 
and the Bit Fellow Is Captured at 
the Vanderbilt Hotel-He Buys He 
Hue Ttuluted No Low.

New York, Jnly 31—The champion 
slugger lay to-night in the most luxuri- 

bed at police headquarters just 
across the hall from Landlord Thomas 
Byrne’s office in the spacious museum. 
It is the same bed that was once in
dented by the billowy form of 
Mme. Diss Debar. Detective Thomas 
Adams kept the big fellow company. 
Whether the contemplation of the 
museum’s startling array of 
things drove sleep from the big fellow’s 
eyes may be found out tomorrow. He 
looked as if he could sleep as quietly as 

cherub, when lie bade the inspector and 
reporters good-niglit at 10.15 o clock. He 
will he taken to court tomorrow, and will 
find ont what he says he is anxions.to 
know, whether prize fighting is an ex
traditable offence. Inspector Byrnes 
found
o’clock that Governor Lowry of Missis
sippi had issued a requisition for Sullivan 
on Gov. Hill. |L. T. Childs, Gov.'Lowry’s 
agent, handed the requisition indorsed 
by Gov. Hill to the inspector, who at once 
started ont with Detective Adams to find 
the pugilist. They went to the Vander
bilt Hotel at Lexington avenue and 
Forty-second street, where Sullivan was 
stopping, and ascertained that he was 
out driving with, Mnldoon and Charley 
Johnston. He returned about 9 o’clock

that In-

THIBF BrSHIRI THREATENS THE 
PEOPLE OF BAHAHOFO. :

mMICAWBER CLUB, Lessees.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES SUDDENLY ILL IN HIS 

AT WASHINGTON*
TAKEN

OFFICE ■1
Fever Is Raffinent Nanslbar— The Brfr 

t ifth Men of War are SnSerlnf Ter
ribly.

E. A. McDOWELL, Manager. there were three 
field but the re-Styles, Quality and Prlpes 

| warranted to salt, Clive 

ns a call before

yAnd New York Company.
Every Evening at 8. Matinee at 2.30.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, An*. 
1. 2, and 3.

grand production of Lester Wallack s famous

92
1

purchasing.“ROSEDALE.” HUTCHINGS & Co murderousSATURDAY MATINEE Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, 
101 to 107 Germain Street. 

Agents for the Celebrated Ideal Washer.

’
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. »

Prices-General Admission,25 cents, Reserved
Scats'in ihIviihco a*t't tie Bookstore of A. Morrisoy, 

head King street.
■Warlike Activity In Turkey.

(BY TKLMRAPH TO THK OAZKTTBj
Constantinople, August 2. - - Eighty 

thousand Turkish reserves have been 
called ont. The Porte is buying uni
forms and stores, and work is proceeding 
at the dockyards with feverish activity.

Death of Mr Wlllli.ro Ewart, JS.P.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, August 2-—Sir Wm. Ewart, M. 
P. for the North division of Belfast»), 
dead. He was a Conservât.,

• • 1El* Weather Indications—Cooler weather, 
stationary temperature, w esterly winds. For the balance of the 

week we give a collection 

of views of St. John with 

every two dollar parcel. 

This affords a fine opportun

ity for tourists to kill two 

birds with one stone, viz:

Buy Dry Goods and ob

tain a souvenir of our city.

THE EMPEMHI
le-i

rleoeef Wales In Ike Boy. Ta'ekI 
On borne Go en to Meet Hie
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZBIT

I.ONDON, Aug. 2.—Brilliant 
and cool breezes prevailed at Port teonth 
this morning. The preparation! hr the 
reception of Emperor William 
many were completed at an ear hour.
The town is handsomely decora d and 
the people are in holiday attl 6. An 
enormous flotilla of craft, cons ting of 
warships and private vessels, co ire the 
harbor,while the shore is densely Owded 
with people.

Portsmouth, August 2.—When p Ger
man Imperial yacht Hohenzolte ■ with 
the Emperor on board was sigt »d the 
Prince of Wales on board th< Royal 
yacht Osborne started down the larbor
to meet the Emperor amid calm , from ^ R Jonea- candidate for the
the forte, and war-ships. mayoralty, was born at the foot of King

When the Osborne approach! near atreetj Carleton, on the 12th of Sept,
the Hohenzollern tbe Prince Wales 1825, and is still an energetic man, al-

UK
than passed through the fines of jn the boot and shoe business with the 
ironclads and proceeded to Oft . All late S. K. Foster. He continued workmg 
,he war vessels were teimm i wiih “ Slf Ind Tarried
bunting, and as tbe yachts pai :d the onea rQtail clothing trade for about 18 
vards were manned by t > sea- yeara.
men. On reaching Cow* hhe He married in 1852 ™d has had

where eleven children, eight of whom are no»
liVïn 1867 Mr. Jones went into the whole- 
sale clothing and dry goods business ant. 
was for some time very prosperous. He 

. however lost heavily by the St. John fire 
of 1877. , . , .
0 He is at present doing business as a 
commission merchant and broker.

His political career extends over quite 
milv » period. As junior member of the 
T, ' common council be was the first to ,wel- 
*he come the Prince of Wales on his visit 

here. Mr. Jones was in the council about 
eight vears after 1860.

He has'been a Legislative councillor for 
nearly' twenty vears. At one time he 

w was president

ont this morning about 11
TfceP

TWO MORE NIGHTS.

HUNTER,G BAND CLOSING NIGHTS,
Ger-

FBEÏ AND SATDBDÀÏ, ■
No Fl rtukr Aftkrxoox Exhibitions.

Attractive Musical Programmeby 
City Cornet Band, HAMILTON Weal her Report.

C Point Leprbavx, Aug. 2.-9 a. m. wind 
west, fresh, thich fog, therm. 57.

tonight
He had meanwhile got a hint 

specter Byrnes wanted him, and he 
prepared for arrest. The inspector had 
seen the lyg fellow enter the Vanderbilt 
from the steps of the Grand Union. He 
walked over, went to Sullivan’s room on 
the third floor and knocked. Sullivan 
opened the door immediately, recognized 
the inspector, and remarked, without a- 

“How do you do, inspector? 
Come in.” The inspector accepted 

invitation, and 
fellow continued: “I understood you 
were coming for me. I was just about 
to come down to give myself up. 
I’m tired of being chased around.” The 
inspector said that he had come with 
Detective Adams, who was below to 
escort the big fellow down town. “I’ll go 
with you,” Snllivan answered, and the 
two descended the stairs together. There 
was a coach waiting at the door, and 
the inspector, his detective and John 
got into it and

INCLUDING ANVIL CHORDS

And Comic Tntto by Bequest.

The Eleelrlc ExhlhlHon. prof. Webtie, Edeerly.

:=E|PbEe&
mired, especially some of the selections. ^ ^ 8pend . few weeka i„ the vi-
The chairman, Mr. H. J. Thorne ex- of SL Jolm. while here Prof,
plained that Col Armstrong had refused Mgcr]y proposes to hold a summer ses- 
the use of the cannons but had after- ajon 0f the college should he receive on
wards demanded 4M complimentary “"™^m™t to do m. His ,»mtiOT at 
tickets in return for the firing of the of“s'^J^ent ability. The following is 
guns which was to bo a chief feature a ()f a highly commendatory letter 
in the “Anvil Chorus.” from Sir Leonard Tilley to Plot Edgerly:

This amiable demand, it is iiiniecess- 8t John, Aug. 1.
"CfirS’Xii. case are “jiThgh^to ilkn, .hut yon 

these: Complimentary tickets were Dru ’ c „lvi„g atari early date in this
promised lliose who took part in the hr- ,,f instruction in Elocntioi.
ing of the cannons at the opening of the city Your position aa Principal
exhibition. Ey uw"Armstrong twk ,.f (he “ Mnrlyn College of EtocUtion and 
were never sent, and Col. Armstrong took 0ril,orv » 0f Washington, D. C., and the 
this method of retaliating. However, it gucceg8 ’vbjcb baa attended your labors 
may be stated tliat every man «’ho ap- institution, is a guaranteeEL‘^uUd“ ïlfo»“d m 'frece of youreinstructlcnhero wiS1 be * groat

8™ Leonard and Lady Tilley were “th^Mies" anlT genüeroen
PreÆnteSnnmtfiU he continued this

and to-morrow evening.____ or of taking an active part in public life,
Finisses Line^S. S. Washington City at Tm erney0»'e™s’^ nL Wishing

arrived"here this morning on her second yOU every success, I remain, Yonrs truly, 
voyage from Barrow, with a full cargo * S. L. Tilley.

Wash-

& MCKAY IADMISSION—25 Ckxt;s CHILDREN, 15 Cents.

1
TOILET SOAP.

Jnst Received.
12 Dozen Baby’s Own Soap,
12 ,, London Boquet, Soap,
12 ,, Prairie Boquet Soap,

„ Oatmeal Skin Soap,
12 „ Fatherland Soap,
« „ Onr Boys, Sea Foam,

Finest Old Btown Windsor,
&<!,, &C.

All of which I will sell al about coat by the Box.

CHAS. McGREGOR,
137 Charlotte Street.

tremor
t-i

97 the bigthe
12 Not more than one book

to any one customer.King St. Emperor landed at Trinity pie 
the Prince of Wales, who bad dread y 
landed bade him welcome. Tb| Emper
or and Isuite of the Prince 
then entered carriages, 
panied by a military 
were driven to Osborne wh< e the 
Emperor was received by the Quern. The 
Emperor will be entertained at 
dinner in tbe palace this even in 
weather is beautiful.

«I AN LAN RETURN».

that
Wales

-THB-JUST OPENED.
4 Cases Best American Oil 

Clothing.
For sale low at

NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE,
;hugh nbalis,

73 Dock st

accom
escort ï

CANOPY HAMMOCK. drove to headquarters.

The coachman jumped off his perch 
and opened the door in front of tiie Mul
berry street entrance of the marble build
ing. Sullivan alighted first, followed by 
Detective Adams and the inspector. The 
giant sprang nimbly up the steps and 
was ushered through the hall to the
museum before the reporters had a 0f railway iron consigned as follows :
«jsskïïeeiÆ:»• a.^1»

____ __ tons; and Inters erousl^ ot Mr. Jones*

with frock coat, a silk lawn temns shirt P J thick fog all the way from the well as in that^ hta
and a light straw hat His clothes fitted f Newfoundland, notwith- a vigorous speech, saying tnatinniHhim to perfection. He took off h.s hat Banks ot ^ewroun ^ ^ candidature he was neit^r co^rvative

r= r̂m^:rfard‘«rof

2SS t*gaito «g^nï,« Chavging he—^ cargo,^le^stoamer enclora in Union

awft* winbe;T;HaUth,sevenm"
listened with an appearance of gre^at at g|lc is consigned to Messrs. Schofield 
^!ra?reSfastISC^e HciyiflSl & Co., agents of the Furness Line here.

andH™Bionally tonW hlfTraw Tei^rapm, Fn.si.es.
hat He looked well and was Snow storms and icy rains prevail 
absolutely sober. At the conclusion of his throughout Switzerland. The mountain 
recital the inspector turned to Sullivan pagge8 are all partly blocked, 
and said: “ That is abont what oct‘l^re » Jndge Armour at Cobourg, Ontario,
is it not, John r The big fello.v assented terday awardet| $250,060 to Connell 

Mail on the 31st ult:— and tlie inspector said : I guess tliere is McLernnan jn their suit against the Can-
Montral, July 31.—Vonng Swynyard, nothing fnither wanted of yon,. John, ana pacific Railway, 

son of the late "general manager of the wl,ere,,r»n Jolin spranK sonreahata Colonel Evariste Coraso, President of
Dominion Telegraph Co., has not yet bat.cally f”™ *"! in rover- Nicaragua,” died yesterday. He is sac-
been heard of. The latest news of him spector and reportera .and.said « ceeeded by Ur. Sacassa. 
is that he was seen on tl.e afternoon of berant tones, !" |’n^ ’^walked Twenty tl.nusa.id dollars worth of sug-
^d rotlwavy tiSlls'^nd3’ roron dollars" LrosaThc l.ali tKI inspector remarked: ar has been seized at Hamilton, Ont. for 
That evening ho was seen on an out go- “ There is the best example of a great, undervaluation.
ing Quebec boat, llis father who had big-natured boy I ever saw in my life. -pile steamer Algerian ran into and
sofd out in Hamilton and left for New White tlie reportore were ate ini, to aunk a canai boat at Farren Point, Onh 
York states that liis son has not yet the inspector s story, Mnldoon and Char yeatarday_ The canal boat sunk in 15 
been heard from. ley Johnston, who had followed me feet of water.

Ten days ago one of the Gazette staff champion, entered headquarters, nicy The titiona to the governor general 
while at Hampton met a young gentle- wanted to see what they could no m Jesuits Estates Act are all in
man who represented himself to he Mr. their hi, (r.end ^“^thm"cl'c0^X and îhe number tif names turns ont to be 
ager'1 'Hwvnyard i^c£r ridicnionsly small. ,
summering^Mthat place. He was known sakl that no police justice could It .is estimated that upwardi of 100,-
înthcneightorhLi as Mr. Swynyard, accept nan. ix xms case. 000,000.-'«b.c feet ofwh.te P™e h^^en

from th,t
neighboring restaurant. It is said the premier Mercier is confined to his 
slugger’s friends have got De Lancey house at Montreal, from eulagement of The probate < onrt. Nicti to appear for him tomorrow. The the fiver.

The last will and testament of the late ,t for prize fighting miLss^Bipp. Stuart, son of Sir Andrew

etgESSHS Ssesstes-.
at $4,000. 1. Allen JacK, iTocior are amenable to a fine of not less than 0nt., vesterday. Her bottom was badly

•----------- --------------■------  , $ioo, or to six months’ imprisonment dama"ged. No lives lost
Cmmisxl Assavlt-Ox Tuesday last The collection of scrappers who had Thomnson was in Montreal

a girl from DeSable, named Manning, been attracted.to the V“ ‘̂satatont yesterday and widle there was inter- 
who hall got off the train at Bloomfield, by ,\*10 ‘midnight busily en- viewed by members of the Montreal barand was walking through to Lot 7, was mthe bareroom busily en_ ve oi the magistrates

met by William Landrigan, a New- orously asserting that Sullivan was asleep court act 
foundlander, and criminally assaulted. jn his room. Dan Murphy solemnly as- 
She was soon after found by a gentleman sured tho reporter that he had 
who was passing along the road, to left the champion m liis r0®*11 
whom she I^ited her misfortune. He seven o’clock, and that he must still 
at once took measures for the detection bo there. Hotel Clerk Wheeler who had 
of the scoundrel, who was arrested at also been drowning his sorrow at the 
O’Leary Station a few hours later. He loss of so distinguished a guest* said that 
w^exammedbefore Jas. Barclay, J. F, he had seen the big fellow at0:30ÿlock 
and on being identified as thé girl’s and shortly afterward changed this

lumnrereidejaiionWedneaday. riiatBniiiimi. was «here. Therein

iNFEcnocs Deceases.-During the ïbelioiî»008 *
month of July, just ended, only Sullivan went out during the day, and
cases of infectious diseases were reported had merry time in Brooklyn. Charley 
to the Board of Health, three of these j0hnston piloted the big fellow to the 
being diphtheria and one scarlet fever. mnnicipal building, and lutroduced him 
The four cases are now entirely recovered. to Police Commissioner Bell, deputy 
In July 1888, eight cases of scarlet fever, Commissioner Farrell. Chief Campbell 
three of measles and two of diphtheria and a lot of other big Brooklynites. Of 
were remrfod and the decrease of ast collrBe a crowd gathered and cheered 
m™th against the same month of last everv time tl.e champion appeared in 
veTr shows that the strenuous efforls to aigh£. The big fellow then drifted through 
stamn out desease in this city have not a lot of saloons, where lie treated and 
been^vkliont avail. was treated to an alarming extent.

v w
A new and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily set up and portable. 

Call and see It.

F. E. HOLMAN. e Board of trade, and
He Wilt MM Utile *»« '

season, we have adopted this system, and will, com
mencing on Tuesday offer the balance of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Thomas
•••• ■ - aSL’

* t__

„
8r. Louis, ran. - v'"' ’

Oarsman Ed. Hanlan reached this city 
yesterday. “I have no excuses to make 
for my defeats in Australia,” ssid he, “I 
suppose if I were not beaten there, I 
would have been beaten here. I am go
ing to Toronto and after a short rest will 
be ready to meet any man.?

scheme has been successfully earned

tween St John and Vanceboro.
Young Mr. Swynyarti.

The Montreal Star, speaks of the dis
appearance of young Swynyard, son of 
the late general manager of the Domin
ion Telegraph Co. on July 4, when he s 
showed some of his associates the photo
graph of a young lady to whom he said 
he was tobd married, stated that he was 
abont to go to Ottawa to visit his father 
and bid them good-bye. In the 

the outgoing 
Quebec

changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal. 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

nascial Agent 
eased and ex- 9:our

Inat a big reduction, Just One Half of Marked Prices^ 
a few weeks our large stock of FALL DRESS GOODS 
will arrive, and to make room for them, the balance ot 
summer goods inust go.
»- -.....VEÆX ÏLSfïSîïrSÏ"

DANIEL k ROBERTSON,

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. the RBIT1SH ADVANCE.

Tbe British Troops Near the Dervlehaea
—The Latter ore Marching North

ward.
by telegraph to the gazette.

Cairo, August 2.—The main body of 
the British army and the Dervish army 
are now almost within striking distance 
of each other. The Dervishes are march- 
gig slowly northward.

Servi. Montera tbe Troops.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Belgrade, August 2.—The Wsr minis
try has ordered all three of the military 
classes of Servie to muster on Monday.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets St. John, N.'B. Imperial Federation league.
MONEY AND TRADE.

we are
evening he was seen on 

steamer
since which time his friends have no 

of him. The following despatch 
sent from Montreal to the Halifax

fortheofSticky Fly Paper,
Wilson’s Pads and Paper, 
Pure Dalmatien Insect Pow

der,
Powdered Hellebore,
Sponges, Sponges.

Rates of Exchange—To-dsjr

Buying. Selling.

If'””•a.
London, 60 day.

Do., sight... 
New York........

Montreal.............

London House Retail, Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets. M
50 CENT TIE FOR A QUARTER, New York Markets.

■

Ij |! 1
1014 1011 101i 1014

lit41 1441 Hit l«l 
Wi 2111 26)

At tlie coming sale ofPrices low.

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

GENTS SUMMER SCARFS AND TIES. SSaSS
Servia desired to be prepared for àny 
eventuality.

A Seri
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Loxdon, August 2.—Durham miners 
have taken a vote on the question of ac
cepting the 10 per cent advance offered 
by the owners. The result was in favor 
of accepting this advance by a majority 
of one. This decision averted a strike 
which would have proved the greatest 
on record.

Chi. Bur & Qum
Gaiytda Southern 
Deleware & Hudson 
D A Lack
Consol.Gas 
Hocking Valley 
N J Central

Sec our Cents Show Window.185 Union St., St. John N. B.
Cool Smla Water with Pare Fruit 

Syrup and Milk Sliake. _______

264

KEDBY &c go., Strike Averted.
1104 -no4 nc*

K & T
Lake Shoro 
Lou and Nnah.
NY a'n^w England 
Nothern Pacifie 
Northern Pacific prêt 
Chi. <tc Nor.

900
30Ui §rs?' si 2uo

49 49 494 48J 3800
28J 2S4 281 284
ffij 644 64» 644

1081 1081 1084 1084
33

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

313 ATM*» ST BEET,
2600

DR. SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.
These well known and nnrivalled B1TT- 

EBS, prepared by a peculiar and elaborate 
Chemical process, from rare plants and herbs , 
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, and
other noxious ingredients, have been found
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and lr- 
suability of the Bowels.

In all cases of Debility; whether arising 
from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 
prove eminently serviceable and afford tn- 
mlcutaHe benefit) and, being devoid of all spirit
uous and other injurious stimulants, may 
be given with happiest effects to young child
ren, oometini in them the .tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other powei 

k plaints. I
IP “For Females these Bitters are peculiarly 
^ suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 
" and imparting new strength to the frame, 

X- which irrotracted nursing or other exhausting
causes may have impaired.

CateonDd ÆTp^uee^aiShowoÆ SS £d shouid he used by ail

SLEEPLESSNESS. 
LOSS OF APPETITE,

4800
3400IS

Oregon Tran» 
Pacific Mail 
Ph. & Reading 
Richmond Term

Now running in first class order at 
No. 3 King Square.

Their Teas and Coffees have been
and attention and 

the Maritiml-

314 314 314

ij i‘ it ij "to
704 70> 704 704 13000St Paul 

Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific

ected with great 
are inferior to none m 
Provinces.

They will also retail Sugars at nett
C°MR. J. J. CAIN, late of the L & C. Tea 
Co., who has had 20 years experience m 
the businoes has been appointed mana-

2800594 594 591 594 84i 84$ 844 844Mexican Lead Mines Cleainff.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

City of Mexico, Aug. 2.—The lead 
mines in Nuevo Leon are shutting 
down owing to the imposition by the 
United States Government o€ duties on 
lead ores.

Western 
Wabash 
Wabash prei

ESS*- ll I I'ss 
b.*«- ill “

291 ‘294 '294 294 ' 1000.v1

584

C'hleaffo Market».

jssr L^mzh™,
-I,71 S ills a a

SS A vb IS g 
Il ^ til îoS

Chicago Gas 
E W prefger.

TO CARPENTERS.
act your

Ingrain Wins the Goedwead.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE aiftelTK.

London, August 2.—The rfibe for the 
Goodwood stakes today tflls won by 
Ingram.

The Short Time Movement Fail*.
BY TELEGRAPH TO T1LB GAZETTE.

London, Aug. 2.—The time movement 
in the Bolton mills at Manchester has 
proved a failure.

Poors, Sashes and Wheat-Seut 

J»t
Pork-SeptOut
Petroleum

Mouldings at
A, CHRISTIE WOOD W0BKING 

COMPANY,
28 Waterloo st.

I

» TO-MORROW.
The GAZETTE mil contain a half-elm L

supplement.
The contents will consist of a short history

London .Market*.
London. Aug 2.. 

sols 98 7-16 for money and 984 for ac-LOST.
Anrcrtisemmts under this head inserted for 

10 cents each lime or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.
T OST—A letter of rccomrn 
I i Lmsdowne, dated Ottai 

to Royal Hotel.

sketch of how newspapers 
St. John twenty years ago.Mechanics’ Institute.

Pat Maloney’s Show at Mechanic’s 
Institute last evening was well patron
ized, notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather. Each member of the company 
was exceedingly well versed in hisor 
her part of the programme, and the 
audience were charmed with tlie music
al portion of tlie entertainment as well 
as convulsed with merriment at the 
humorous selections.

Canada Pacific... •

She

Spanish Fours. .....................................................

^Rntoof'discount iulopcn market for abort 
is 24 percent.

Liverpool Market».

" h° depbessionoe spibits, 
eebvousness,

A SERIAL STORY.endatio

And all kindred complaints. . . . .
Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Amseseed is the best

CTverySougMtoken?w 12^1.^ English Tonic Bitters cannot be too high-

Sharp’s Balsam

The opening chapters of a new novelette, 
entitled "Mr*. Smith of Ixmgmanis," hy 
Rhoda Broughton, will appear 
roads GAZETTE.

WANTED. 67in To-mor- ......I
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

A. MrINNIS.12 King Square.______________-

f'SBSSïSgi
llîÜSsË.fiteS
to Portland, Mo.: wages $1 weekly._________ .—

S'hVÆarÆSd

Open evenings.

bills

A COMPLETE STORY.
We will also present an original complete 

author who lias written
bales. American bales. Futures steady.

Of Personal Iatwsst.
story by the same 
several entertaining stories for THK GAZ
ETTE during the past few weeks.

Mr. John Wilson, of Elizabeth, N. J. 
arrived in this city, yesterday afternoon 
with Us bride. The happy couple are 
on a visit to Mr. Wilson’s father, keeper 
of Partridge Island light station.

Mrs. S Üiigar and the Miasee Ungar, 
of this city, are visiting friends in Hall-

- ;f\ W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN , .
Rubber and leather Belting, Rubber and “S!” ÈmÏÏy

Lacing, Cotton Waste and S:cani t (':LS[ Iron Water Pipe;Wheels Enic^ ^Steai Gauges, Injectors, Bolls, îÆTte
am? WashenEhBabLit 5fr^l^md Antimony, liteam and Hot Water Heating suoplies.

Lowest Quotations G»ven on Special Supplies

Wm. S. Kimball’s, High Grade Ciga- 
wholesale and retail at Whitèbone

— Market building, Charlotte
The Weather. Why will von cougli when Shiloh’s

Washington Ang 2-Indications, Clear core will give you immediate relief.
in* weather, stationary temperature, Price 10 cte., and $1. Sold by H. ».

B , ,Aa Barker.westerly winds.

Don’t fail to yet a copy of Satur
day’s GAZETTE. It will be tbe 
best yet issued.

& Co's, City

fax. IWm. Crocket, sjperinteudent mf edoca- 
tion, is in town.
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